
Question: 

Field Study: Physical features of The Lake District. 
What has the water cycle got to do with Rivers and Mountains?  

 

 

National Curriculum Link 

Understand geographical similarities and differences through the study 

of human and physical geography of a region of the United Kingdom, 
Develop use of geographical knowledge, understanding and skills to 

enhance their locational and place knowledge. Name and locate area 
studied, geographical regions and their identifying human and physical 

characteristics, key topographical features (including hills, mountains, 
coasts and rivers), and land-use patterns; and understand how some 

of these aspects  

have changed over time. use fieldwork to observe, measure, record 
and present the human and physical features in the local area using a 

range of methods, including sketch maps, plans and graphs, and digi-

tal technologies  

 

International Baccalaureate Learner Profile Link 

Researcher 
Inquirer 

Communicator 

 

 

Previous learning 
 

 

 



 
 

New Learning 
 

 

 
 

Future Learning: 
 



 

 

Knowledge, Skills and Understanding 
 

Name and locate many of the world’s most famous mountain regions on 
maps.  

use fieldwork to observe, measure, record and present the human and 

physical features in the local area using a range of methods, including 
sketch maps, plans and graphs, and digital technologies  

Describe and understand key aspects of physical geography including 
vegetation belts, rivers, mountains and the water cycle. Human geogra-

phy, describing use of land, settlements.  

  

Challenge 

Report on ways in which humans have both improved and damaged the 
environment?  

 

Resources 

IPad (google maps/images)  

Website/Apps 

Stimuli 
 

Extended Writing Opportunities 



Mountain, rivers and water cycle 

books for research.  

 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/learningzone/cl

ips/the-water-cycle/2148.html 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z

0ymnkj8N-U (Water cycle) 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/topic

s/z2jqtfr (mountain ranges) 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/northernireland

/forteachers/water/river/ft_cl_water_r
iver  

 

Suggested Quality Texts 

800m, climbing the world’s high-
est mountains. By Alan Hinkes  

 

Numeracy Skills 
Map work: Compass skills. Plotting 

features of the area studied using an 
OS map and 4 reference.  

 

 

WOW Experience 
Field study To The Lake District. Am-

bleside: hiking the Coffin Trail.  

 
 

Cross Curricular Links 

Art: Draw the Water cycle PE: Hiking in the Lake District Science: Soil 
Sampling  

 

 

 

 


